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Revenue beporfment - Purehose of lond thrsugh negofiated
Specicl sonefio;r:'- secorded - Orders issued.

purchase. -

I

Revenue (B) Deportmerct

6.o.(Rt) l.Jo. 3163/14lRD. Daf ed, Thi nuvononthapuranr,LL / AT / 2At4

Reod :- L. G.A.(RI) No.1806/1.4/Pb. doted, 06/05/2A14

ORDER

The.Lond Acguisition Act, !894,hos been repealed qnd the Right to
Foir Compensotion ond Tr.onsporency in Lond Acguisition, Rehabilitofion
and Resettf ement Acf , 2Ot3 hqs come into f orce w.e.f . Ot/0t/2O14.
' 2.Since G,svg,rnment;,is not in o position to proceed,with lond

ocguisition os per the new Act without froming Rules, vorious projects
hqd come to o stondstill. fn vie'lu of this, Gavernment ore pleosed to
cccord sonction thqt the concerned Requisitioning Author.ities moy resort
to dir"ect purchcse of lond fon the under mentioned projects os per the
procedure detoiled below:-

51. No. . Name of fhe Pro.iect Extent of londt ff::""^dfflr,r"*"t 
Kozhikol%[ to be processed

2. .Konnur fnternotionql A irport t7.44 Ate
3. Kozhikkode Airport- (for rehqbilitotion of

evittees of 137 'Acre of proposed lond)

2O Acre

4. Vizhinjom fnternotionol Seoport(Bockup
qreo& Weorhousinq)

9.0148 Ho.

Ih" Reguisitioning Authorities would ' identify
necessqry for the implementafion of the project.

the lond
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ii. Aften verifyiarg the tifle deeds, fhe Lend Aequisif6-:m Sffieer
wili piaee fhe doeumenis with the snle deeds of sinrilariy
plaeed lsnd before fhe Distriet Lcval Furehesc fommiftee
(DLPe)"

!ii. The, DtPe olready in existenee for lond oequisifion will
conduet neqoflafions wifh the lond ownetrs end would reoeh

,:. j. , consensus with thern regording land value. .

iv. Thq lond volue so proposed by the DLPC wouid be exomined

v. The Reguisitioning Aufhoriiies con purehose land ct ihe rate
approved by the SLEC after entering into ogreement with lond

owners.

vi. The District Colleetors wilt provide Rehqbititotion to the
evictees os per the provisions Under Right to Foir Compensotion

and Tronsporency in Lqnd Acguisition, Rehqbilitqtion ond

Resettlem ent Acf ,2013 or os per the opproved R&R pcckaga in
? .a I A I . rrespect of the porticulor Projeet, whichever is beneficiol to the

evibtees.

3. The StoteLevel Monitoring Committee (SLMC) is empowere.d to
give sonction for such pi"ojects in future.

(By Order of the Gou,ernor)

P.S. Suresh,
Joint Secretsry to Government.

The' bistrict Collector, Thiruvononthopurom, Kozhikode, Ksnhur.

Froject Directdr, (erqto rilono Roil Corporoti",l Ltd., ,

thopur.oin.

igector', Vizhinjom fnternntional Port, ThiruGfiqqthcpurom.
The Directolr, Airport Authority of fndio, KoZhikode.
The Commissioner of Lond Revenue, Thinuvonanthopurom.

The Trqnsport/Port/Public Works Department.
Stock File/ Of fice copy.

Forworded /By Order,
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